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SELECTIONS FRONI SOME PAPERS IN POSSESSION
OF THE COUI{TESS ON' STAIR.I
Tsn Hamiltons of Bargany, to whom the most of

these Letters are
addressed", were descended from Sir, John Hamilton of Lettrick, natural son
of John, 1st Marquis of lfamilton; he obtained a legitimation under the Great
Seal, 22nd" December, in 1600. Sir John's son was created a Peer by
Charles I., with the title of Lord Bar$any, 1639. He accompanied the Duke
of Hamilton in his unfortunate exped,ition into Eng1and" L648, having
raised a regiment. He was taken prisoner and detained for a yem. In
1651 he assisted in the levies raised. for his Majesty's restoration. After
the defeat of the arrny in England he was again prisoner, carried to London,
and imprisoned in the Tower for a year. Cromwell excepted him out of his
Act of Grace and Pardon, April 1654. IIe clied 1658. His son, the second
Lord Bargany, who was obnoxious to the ministers of Charles II., was
imprisoned in Blackness Castle in 7679, and from there removed to
Ed,inburgh, where h6 *u* servecl with an indictment for High Treason;
this indictment was not brought to a trial for want of witnesses ; he was
later released. In 1689 he entered heartily into the Revolution, and
raised a regiment of 600 foot for the public service. He died 25th May
-W-illiam,
as third Lord. The
1693, ancl was succeeded by his second son
third Lord Bargany took the oaths and his seat in Parliament 9th May
1695. He exerted himself in opposition to the Treaty of Union, and diecl
about 17L2. Ilis son James succeeded him as fourth Lord, Bargany, being
born 1710; and" dying unmarried at Edinburgh, March zBLh, 1736, was
buried in the Abbey Church of Holyroodhouse.
1 In

cases where

the superscription is wanting

I

have fillecl

it in from internal

evidence.
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I.
[Warrand to randir Dumbartan , L597.)
Rex.

Capitane, constable, and keipares of our castell of Dumbartane we greit
you wele. It is our will and we command you that upoun the sicht heirof
ye rander and deliver our said eastell of Dumbartane with the haili
invintioun artailzerie plenissing ancl sic uther materiallis and thingis as
propirlie belangis thairto contenit in the inventar maid at your ressait
thairof, To our: trusty servitour Schir Patrik Murray, gentilman of our
chalmer, to be usii be him according to our clirectioun gevin thairanent as
ye will ansuer to us upoun your offices'and obed.ience, keipand thir presentis
for your warrarrd. Subscrivit with our hand at Halyruidhous the
duy
ofJanuar L597.
Jerrns R.
Mr. E. Jonxsrouw, Secretar.

It
pames, 1st Duke of Hamilton,l to John, lst Lorcl Bargany.r]

Lord-I

came heere with an intent to come for Scotland imediatly
to the comand.e of the Comittee of Estates, but the Comittee that
is in this towne desired. me to make some stay here first. I have written
to my cousin My Lord Glencarne 3 more at large and toubhing some
particulars (wherewith he will. acquaint you) which he hath heard from one
or both of mf brothers, your concurrence and assistance in the same I
doubt not of, since it concerns your obliged. cousin and humble servant,
Heurr'toN'

My

accord.ing

NnwcAsrm,

th.e

23rtl Juty

L646.

ftbr my louing cousin, 1\{y Lorcl Bargeny.

l

lstDukeofHamilton,wasbornlgth JohnHamilton of Lettrick: he was createii a
1606. He commandecl the Scotch army peer of Scotland by the title of Lorcl Bargany,
which invacleil Englanil for the relief of the in 1639. He cliecl April 1658'
king in 1648. His forces were defeateil at
3 William, 9th Eari of Glencairn, born about
Preston, anil ]re surrendereil to Lambert at
lfttoxeter, 25th August 1648. He was triecl in 1610, was appointecl by Charles II. High
Chancellor for Scotland for life, l9th Januarv
Sebruary, ancl beheadecl 9th March, 1649.
2 John, 1st l,ord. Bargany, was son of Sir 1661 ; he clied 30th l{ay 1664'
James,

June
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ilI.
.

[Duke of Hamilton to Lord Bargany.]

Cousing-Contrarie to my expectation the busines conserning my
brother and the other 5 Lord, will come to a tryell on Munday, which tyes
my stay in town till then, for they say if I goe I desert them, which I
never will.
You shall then heare from me, tiil then you are weail att home, wherby
have infinitly obliclged, your most affectionatt and faithfull
Ioo

;"frT$,

Hor,noulns 30, att 2 a clok.

For my cousin

IIy

Lord Bargeny.
IY.

lMhereas the Lord Burgenny was taken prisoner by the forces under
Lt. Generall Cromwell att the routing of the Scottish Army; and had" a
passe under my hancl ancl seale for his going into Scotland for a month
from the date therof, I doe heerby discharge the said Lord from any
further clayme unto him as a prisoner by the army und.er my command.
Hee engaging himself nott to take uppe armes any more against the
Parliament of England and giving satisfaction to the Parliament of Scotland.
Given under my hand ancl seale in Queen streete the L7th day of March
T. n'ernnax.l
1 648.

To all whom these may concerne.
I

V.
2
[Hugh Peters to John, lst Lord Bargany.]

My Lord-I had yours, and have done what you desired

ancl more, for

if you pay €150 unto Major Wade at Berwick you shall there fynd your
freedome under the Generall's hand. and seale, which you may beleive

it

a

1 SirThomas Fairfax,afterwartlslorclFairfax, afterwarcls went on the stage. Joined the Indepenclents, went to America. Returned to
Parliamentary General.
2 Hugh perers, born
Carnbridge, expellecl

r5ee.

Ecl*cateil

ar

for irregular behaviour;

L"r"#i"}",-"1ilt:r-,i:;h,.1"j":#l"?-Jl|",il
tri.ecl and. executeil as a Regicide

in

1660.
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great curtesy and that mony muit goe to poore maymed. souldiers ancl
widdowes. I have no more but to tell you your wisdome in Scotland wiil
be to be quiet, and so ought we here to study peace. Let me heare from
your Lordship how all matters are. I have striven to save my Lord Duke,l
but his escape out of Windsor tooke his head of. Agaynst which I hav
given him counsell. I am my Lord yours, .
Hu. Prrnns.
22 Marclt 48.

n'or the llonourable the Lord Burgany, ny Barwick.

VI.
[Passe for the

Lord Burgenn], 30th 9br., 1648.]

Suffer the bearer hereof the Lord Burgenny to passe uppon his parole to
the towne of Barwick upon Twidd" without interuption, hee haveing ingaged
himselfe that within one monthe after the date hereof he rvili render himselfe prisoner to the Commander in Cheife of the ffbrces att Barwick. Given
under my hand and seale the 29th day of November 1648.
To all officers and. souldiers under my comrnand. T. Farnrex.

Sir-Whereas my Lord Burgenny is ordered by the Generail to surrender
himself a prisoner to the Commander in Cheife att Barwicke, I am ordered
by the Governor of this garrison to desire you, in your securing him as a
prisoner, to use him with all sevill respect as becomes a man of his quality,
being confidenh you will cloe it. I subscribe myself, Sir, yours to serve you,

P. Hosuousn.
Nnwcnsrln, lSth of Decr. 1648.

VII.

I

Gentlemen-Uppon the earnest clesire off the Lord Bargany and his
ladie, the Commissioners have thought ffitt to respitt the sale of his
mooveables and plenishinge until the 26th instant, at which time I perceive
they themselves intend to buy them; the mean time I make bould to sollicitt
t

My Lord Duke,-James, lst Duke of lfamilton.
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for and in theyr behalfe that you would use them ffavourablel, and iff you
can with conveniencie (as I conceive you may) I doe desire iff they buy
theyr mooveables (iff it exceed nott ffiftie pouncls st.) that it may passe
with you as part of the ladies ffifth, in cloeinge off all rvhich I thinck you
will doe the Commonwealth noe prejudice, and her a very great ffavour,
and it shall be taken as an exceedinge great obligation putt upon,
Gentm. your affectionate ffriend to serve you, Wiu. Wsr,cn, Secr. L652.
Lntfir, 3 August 1652'

For my worthy n'riends
Capt. Greene ancl Lt. Smith
these are,

YIII.
[William,l Duke of llamilton, to John,2

Znd'

Lord Bargany']

I{a: 19 Sepbr. 1673.
Nevoy-I clout not bot befor this you have heard, of the sitting of our
Parl., anil the comeing doun of the Duke of Lauderdale the nixt month
therto, is the ad.miration and surprise of everybody. It has put me in some
dout as to my journey to London, which I clid intencl the weeke after the

many yet persuads me to continew it. I d.esir your ad-vise and- what
3
you intend if I go. I have written to Cassillis to know if he continews his
n
resolution of goeing. My nevoy Carmichael resolves to go if I do, and wee

nixt;

1 Williamr Duke of Hamilton, was Lord and from thenee removecl to Eclinburgh, where
William Dolglas, elclest qon of William lst he was servecl with an inilictment for high
Marquis of Do.glas by hislZnd wife lracly Mary treason. This indictment was not brought to
of evidence. Lord Bargany
Gorcl-on, Brcl ilalghter of George, lst Marquis of trial for want
into
heartily
the Revolution, ancl raised
1634,
entered
December
24th
born
ryas
He
Huntly.
for the public service,
men
of
600
a
regiment
maniecl
He
1646.
Selkirk
of
EarI
createcl
1693.
clied
25th
May
He
1689.
Anne, Duchess of Hamilton, elilest surYiving
In
Hamilton'
3 cassillis-John'TthEarlof cassillis' Hewas
daughter of James, lst Duke of
consequence of a petition from the Duchess he the single person in the Parliament 1670 who
was createil D.ke of Hamilton for life. He votecl against the Act for punishing conventicles'
clistinguisheil himself in the Parliament of 1673 tre died 23rcl July 1701'

by his opposition to Lauclerclale, anil cliect at
a Carmichael-John, Lolil Carmichael' son of
Holyrood,-hl.,.e lgth April 1694.
2 John, 2ncl Lorcl" Bargany, son of lst lrord by William, Master of Carmichael, by lady Grizel
his marriage with Lady Jean Douglas, 2ncl Douglas, 8rd claughter of WiIIiam, lst Marquis
he was createil Earl of Hyndford,
daughter oi Willi"* lst Marquis of Douglas. of Dougiasl
1701,
ancl clieil 1710.
1679,
Castle
Blackness
in
imprisonecl
H" i"u.
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thinke to take my coach, and hire the coachman in Glasgow and his horses.
I am not perfectly well of the seatike yett, tho' I am much better, and hopes
a weeke u'ili make me so well as I may adventure on this jorney which is yet
to be determened by your affect. unkle,
Halrrr,roN.
n'or My Lord Bargeny.

Ix.
I
[Sir George Mackenzie to John, 2nd Lorcl Bargany.]

My Lord-You know that the processe against you was non of my
contrivanse having been commandecl by a privat letter from his Majestie
to hear witnesses and by a publict to insist in it. After which r concerned
my selfe in it with ane equall care not to neglect my dutie to the king if
you wer guiltie nor to r^rrong you if innocent, both which wer fit for me
having been your old acquaintance and being now King's Advocat. Nor
am I therfor dissatisfied that the King has released you, bot not having seen
the letter I can giv you no account of what the oflicers of Stat will
command mee in that affaire, whose advyse I follow strictlie in it. only I
assur you that I know nothing of any new citation and that you need
expect no surprysall nor injustice, and which is better unkyndnesse, from
your Lo. humble servt.,
Gno. MIoKENZTE.
X'or the Lord Bargaine.

X.

[G. Burnet' Bishop of Salisbury, to

John

,

Znd.

Lorcl Bargany.]

lVIy Lord As soon as I had the honour of your Lop.'s letter, I lost no
tirne, but gave the king an account of it the very day in which I had it,
rvhich was yesterday. The king was much touchecl with the sense of that
barbarous usage that your Lop. met with some years agoe; and upon the
offer that you make of serving in Ireland he cornmanded me to thank you
for it and to assure you that if he macLe any use of Scottish forces towards
I Sir George Mackenzie of Rosehaugh, a
2 Gilbert Burnet, born at Idinburgh Sept,
celebratecl lawyer, born at Dundee 1636, I8th, 1643, He rvas made Bis)rop of Salisbury
appointecl King's Aclvocate 1677, Died at by King William III. ; was the author of various
London, May 2nd, 1692.

r,r'orks,

and died 17th March 171b.

PAPXRS.
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the reduceing of Ireland he would employ your Lop. in it. This is that
which I had in commands from ihe king to let you know, to which I can
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only

adcle

that

I am my Lord, your Lop.'s most humble servant,

Grr,. Senunr.
Wutrnnlr,,

tha 2d, of Apri,le.

XI.
[2nd Lord Bargany.]
EnINnuRCn, 8th Junuy. L685.

Sir-I thought fitt to acquaint you that as soone I can be dispatched
by the Lords of the secrett comitty, I am to come with the comission
(which relates to the inclosed. proclamation) for the shire of Aire, wherein
Craigie, Blaire, Colean ancl your provost of Aire are with me, wee are by the
comission ordained to meet the 15th instant, whereof I clesire you will
acquaint them, butt the instructions'not being yett ready I know not if I
shall be able to be at Aire so soone, the comission bears ane ample power
of justiciary besides the taking the oaths and methods contain'd in the
prociamation, so that I am affraicl wee have a tediouse and trublsome task
of it, but for the greater ease I have proposed and the passes to be given
the people are a printing, ancl I believe above 20,000 will be brought along
seing thay are to be given gratis so much I thought fitt to tell you, and that
you wold consider horv the lists of the inhabitants of these pariches may
be hacl where the ministers are absent and have removed out of feare, and
that if you think fitt send to the heritors of Dally and other parochs where
ther is no ministers that they make ready exact lists. I hope to gett
Carletoun added to the comission (seing Cragie is ai; London) to help us;

also I pray have exact rols of the whole heritors, lifrenters, wodsetters,
etc., for you know how much time was spent the last circuit upon these
rols which much retardecl the Lords' business. I pray rvrite to Mr.
Abercromby, minister of Maybole, to gett upp the exact list of his parish
from the heritors, for his parish will be the first in Carrict will be fallen
about, and. if you have another send" him the inclosed proclamation ancl
order him to read. it at his church as prescribed", so I rest your affectionat
freind,
Blncerqy.

90
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XII.
[James, 4th Duke of Hamilton,t to William, 3rd Lord" Bargany.']
Holr,vnoonnorJs, Mau 25, 1702.

My Lord-I s,as hopefull to have founcl you heer, since you could. not
be ignorant that the Parleament rvas design'd to have meet to-morow, but
now since ther is a new adjurnment to the 9 of June, so that all the
members may have tyme to come upp, I hope your Lo. will not fail
making all the hast you can hither; it will be nessarie you were heer
some days before it sitt down. I send this letter to you under Sir Charles
IIay of Parke's cover, not knorving wether it will find you at your own
hous or in lrland, whither I have desired him to further it to you: I have
also written to Rickarton Craig to make all the hast over he can, but in cace
my letter should rniss him, and that this has the good luck to find you, I
desir you may comunicat this to him and bring him alongest with you;
but don't be retardecl by him, for its better to have one than want both: so
I earnestly intreat you to malie hast which will verie much oblidge yor Lop.
Haurr,roN.

most affectionat kinsman and. setvant,

XIII.
pames, 4th Duke of Hamilton, to William, 3rd Lord. Bargany.]
LoNnoN, May 17tlt, 1708.

Lord-I am perswaded"

you'l be g1ad. to hear from myself that
I intend to sed you soon in Scotland, I belive I may be at Edinburgh soon
after this reaches your hand-s. I intreat you may not ingage your self any
wa,y as to our election of our peers till I see yow : rvhich at meeting you'I
be convinc't of the reasonableness of thid advice from your most affectionat
IIelrrr,ron.
cussine and humble servant,

My

clear

X'or

My Lord" Bargany.

2 'Wiiliam, Sril lorci Bargany, was 2nd son of
of Hamilton, born l lth
Lorcl by his marriage with Laily Margaret
2ncl
Act
of
of
the
opponent
April 16b8, rvas a great
2nd claughter of William, 9th Earl
Cunninghanr,
in
a
duel
was
hillecl
He
Englanil,
with
Union
with Charles, Lorcl Mohun, in Hyde Park, on of Glencairn, High Chancellor of Scotland. Iile
Saturday, lbth November L7I2, in the 55th exerteil himself in opposition to the Treaty of

I

James, 4th Duke

year of his

age,

Union 'with Englanil, ancl

cliecl

abo[t 1712.
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XTV.
[George llamilton,l 1st Earl of Orkney, to William, 3rd Lord Bargany.]

know my brother Hamilton has write to yr Lop. and I
hope you will follow his advice, for f must confess I qpn not doute of His
being sincerly your Lop.'s freend, since f had a letter from him recommending
to me some freend of your Lop. and I must say he did it with that earnestness that I am convinced, his esteam for yr Lop. is very great and I hope
he will convince you how ready I am to oblidge all my freencls, particularly
one to whom I have the honour to be relaited to, soe I hope ury Lord you will
depend, upon me in every thing I can serve your Lop. Her Majesty has
been soe good. as to give me leave to be absent from my command in order
to my atteaning to be one of the Sixteen Peers, so I must clepend upon the
favoure of my freends amongst whom I hope I may ranke yr Lop. I have
ever end.evoured to serve all my countrymen, and. without vanity I believe
I may say I have helped to provide as many younger Brothers as any man
in this kingdome, it is the first favoure I have asked of my countrymen, I
hope they wont ref'use it me ; and now I must earnestly solicite yr Lop. for yr
voat, which obligatione can never be forgot by him who is with great truth,
my Lorcl your Lop.'s most obedient and most humble servant, Omxpy.

My

Lord-I

Enn.28th May 1708.

XV.
[C. Morris to John Hamilton'? of Bargany.]
Dear Sr-Yesterday Lords Killmarnock, Cromartie, and. Balmerino were
tryed, in the most solemn manner in Westminster Hall before a very full
assembly of Peers; who being all dressd in their Robes, with the Lord
High Steward at their Head, made a most grand awfull appearance, which
was sweetenrl by the ladies on each side shining in the galleries.
If it be true that n'orms in general are dull and impertinent yet here

I George Hamilton, 5th son of William anil
Anne, Duke and Duchess of Hamilton, Served
in the Arrny and became tr'ielil Marshal of the
Forces; he was also Colonel of the Royal Scots

Reginent of Foot, and a Knight of the Thistle

;

he died 1737.

2 John Hamilton, 2n,:l son of Sir Robert
Dalrymple anii Joanna Hamilton, born tZ15;
clied 1796.
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they appeared with peculiar dignity; as a firm guard of the life and
property of a peer of Realm, and a bulwark against arbitrary power in a
Sovereign.
The ladies as

r am told upon surveying the whole Peerage together saw
nothing particularly eligible in their persons, though they allow the souncl
of the Titles, as they rvere calld after each other, to be peculiariy charming.
They appearcl highly delighted with the opening of the scene, and so
pleasd ancl so gratefuli for being admitted, that the pretty things looked
as if they should be glad to see all their Lordships tryed in the same
manner.

Whilest the three Prisoners below regarded them with countenances,
which meant to say, like the x'rogs in the Fable, to the children, though
this may be play to you, 'tis death to us.
Upon their being severally demanded whether they were guilty or
not, the Lorcls Killmarnock and Cromartie pleaded guilty: But Lord
Balmerino desird to know whether, if he provd a defect in the form . of
his Indictment, it would not be in his favour. And being desird by the
Lord High Steward to state his objection, He saicl that whereas it was
alledgd in his Indictment that he had been on the 10nth of Novr. last at
Carlisle, he had been at that time in an.other place.
To this the Lord. High steward told him that if he could prove
that he was not there at all it might acquit him of the charge. Lorcl
Balmerino then pleaded not gui,lty. After which several prisoners
were examined u'ho swore to Ld Balmerino's having been at the Head
of a Troop of Horse, and to have enterd carlisle with drums trumpets
and fifes playipg before him, upon which his Lorclship remarking the falsity
of the evidence, said, I d.oe aver we had no drums at all when we entereil,
Carlisle-which was in effect to get rid of the drums and to own the
Rebellion. The rest in my next. The post is going. All three found guilty.
Hopes of pardon for one or both of Lords Killmarnock and Cromartie, but
none for Lord Balmerino, yours and
W. C. Monnrs.
To John Hamilton, Esqre. of Bargany.
The foregoing papers are printed by permission of Lady Stair.
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